
Heritage Livestock, LLC. Dennis Raucher           Jason Minor Russele Sleep
11196 Lawrence 1165 417.316.0023                712.310.0788              712.621.1365
Mount Vernon, MO 65712
hlhorseauctions@gmail.com

CATALOG CONSIGNMENT CONTRACT
for Heritage Livestock Performance Horse Sale @ Russell Livestock Market | May 7, 2022

due by April 11, 2022
Please print legibly 
Owner (Will be listed as consignor):_______________________________________________________________________

If you would like your check made out to a different name, list here: _____________________________________________

Address:___________________________________________________________

City, State, Zip: _____________________________________________________

Phone:__________________________ Email:______________________________________________________

Horse’s Name:__________________________________  Breed:_________________  Color: ______________

Registered?  YES    NO   Sex: MARE    GELDING   STALLION Age: _____          Height________

Footnote:______________________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________________________

Disclaimer for buyer’s concern (i.e. cribs, maintenance required, cold-backed, etc.)

__________________________________________________________________________________________________

I am presenting these statements to be true and I am aware that Heritage Livestock, LLC. Acts as a medium between seller and
buyer only.  I will honor any recommendation or guarantee that I declare in the auction ring to the buyer of this horse.  I am
aware that in the event the horse I consigned can’t be present at the auction, I am not allowed to substitute another
horse and I forfeit the spot and consignment fee. I am aware that payment from Heritage Livestock, LLC., will be
mailed in five business days from May 7, 2022.
Initial here: ___________

$100 non-refundable consignment fee payable via credit card, PayPal, or by check payable to Heritage Livestock, LLC. Promptly mail
with this consignment contract to PO Box 417, Mount Vernon, MO 65712.  If paying by credit card or PayPal, we will contact you
once consignment form is received. Consignments will not be official until fees are paid. Please note, we cannot deduct
consignment fee from proceeds, and we cannot deduct your purchases from your proceeds.
Payment (circle one):  Check enclosed Credit Card (3.5% fee) PayPal (3.3% fee)

***CONSIGNMENTS WILL NOT BE POSTED UNTIL PAYMENT IS RECEIVED***

Care, custody and control of this horse is seller’s responsibility until sold in auction.  All horses must pass through the
auction ring.  Absolutely no private sales on premises!  If horse is not sold in auction and sells on premises, Heritage Livestock,
LLC is still entitled to its selling commission.  Selling commission is 8% of the sale price. $10 yardage + insurance/horse
@.50per $100.   $75 pass out fee.

Registered horses must have original certificate and correctly completed transfers or will be sold as Grade. All horses must
have a current, negative Coggins and out of state horses must have health certificate.
I have read and accept all the terms of this contract.

Sign here: _______________________________________________________________________
Thank you for consigning to our auction. We will do our best to sell for you.


